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MisunderstandingDiasporaJewry

and the Israeligovernment
to firstraise and then in-

vest millions of dollars to

reinvigorateDiasporaJew-
ish identitythrough stron-

ger connections to Israel
comes as no surprise and

what remains of theproject
could make itboth less sue-

cessful and more fraught
than itwas even originally
destined to be.

The "initiative"was an

ambitious and risky form

of Jewish communal vapor-
ware, seekingabstract out-

comes toward the betterment

of Diaspora Jewry through

complicatedtangleof multi-

piegovernmentaland quasi-
governmentalbureaucracies,
all in an atmospheresubject
toturbulent coalition politics.

Now, absent the involve-

ment of the Jewish Agency
and itsDiaspora-basedFed-
eration partners,onlyNaftali
Bennett's Diaspora Affairs

Ministryremains at thehead
of the project.This leaves the

responsibilityfor "saving"

DiasporaJewry in the hands
of individuals who do not un-

derstand Diaspora Jewry,
and who espouse an ideologi-
cal and politicalagendathat's
partlyto blame for the alien-
ation from Israel of the very

DiasporaJews they hope to

engage.
The firstproblemwith this

initiativehas,allalong,been
infrastructural. The idea

that Israeli governmental
authoritiesare capableboth
of diagnosingthe failures of

American Jewish identity
and providingthe prescrip-
tion for their healing and
recovery is absurd: It is the

perniciousold ideologyof the
"negationof the Diaspora,"
but cleaned up so it can be

marketed to hindersmade
anxious about the failuresof

what isknown as Jewish con-

tinuity.
But the largerissue isthe

underlyingbelief that Ameri-
can Jewish identityis prob-
lem that needs to be solved.

This attitude grows from
the conviction that the same

20th-centuryAmerican Jew-

ish assimilationthat not only
facilitated survival but also

helpedcreate the conditions
that permittedthe communi-

ty to thrive in surprisingly

welcoming Diasporais now

thoughtof as threat to Jew-

ishparticularismand group

identity.Bennett seems to

share the beliefof some Di-

aspora Jewish leaders that

massive trends of identity
and meaning are readilyre-
versible, and that Israelpri-
marily,or even alone, is the

keyto reversingthem.
Personally, do not par-

ticularlyrelate to the belief

that American Jewry is in

free fall.Yes, itis more dif-

ficultto sustain voluntary
community of purpose than

coercive structure of be-

longing,as American Jews
have discovered. We are liv-

ingthrough massive reor-

ganizationof community
in this transition. The quality
ofJewish identityisbeingre-
classified, and the nature of

belonging isbeing rethought

Yet none of these changesis
the same as collapse,and
none is easilyreducible to

failure. The insistence that

DiasporaJudaism, or at least
some of its forms, is com-

pletelyfailingeven while

it continues to survive and
evolve ismerely masked po-
lemic by people who ideologi-

callyoppose itscore claims.

Bennett's form of Juda-

ism as he weds theideology
of religiousZionism to po-
liticalpartyand now gov-
ernment ministry may be

thriving,in contrast to how

he understands the condition
of American Jewry.But the

fact that Bennett's Judaism

ispoliticallysuccessfuldoes
not mean that its ideas are

vibrant or that its values are

durable. The central flaw in

Bennett's strategyhas been

to positthat the primary
strengthof Israeli Judaism is

itsJudaism, and the primary
asset of American Jewry is

its assets to conceptualize
what could be meaningful
partnershipas cash-for-

meaning transaction. This

is allvery tiresome. Israeli
Jews and American Jews do

have great deal to teach

each other;modern Jewry,
with its twin American and

Israelisuccess stories,has

uniqueopportunityto ben-

efitfrom generous relation-

ship.do not share the belief

held by those on the Ameri-

can Jewish leftwho seek to

minimize the role that Israel

should playinAmerican Jew-

ish identity,much as am

criticalof the belief that Isra-

elhas coercive monopoly on

Jewish sinceritythat itneeds

to foistupon the Diaspora.
The genuinely possible

barter system here could be

an even exchange of valu-
able ideas and experiences.
American Jews have had sue-

cess in developingideologi-
cal and practicalapproaches
to pluralism, citizenshipin

multicultural society,sus-

taininguniversal and partic-
ularloyalties,and inbuilding
Jewish institutions. Israeli

Jews have created powerful
templatesfor Jewish reli-

gious and cultural behav-

ioral in the publicsquare,
profound experimentswith
languageand literature that

bridgeancient and modern,

important ideas about the

connections of land, people,
text and God, and radical ap-

proaches to the relationship
to Jewish history.These are

the twin successes of mod-

ern Jewish history,and they
address each other's weak-

nesses. Why reduce this rela-

tionshipto one of paternalism
when partnershipwould be

more valuable?

hopethe Jewish Agency's
principledwithdrawal serves

as wake-upcall.World Jew-

ry stillneeds each other;or
more accurately,in the cor-

rect frameworks, could need

each other. An initiativethat

islessfear-driven,lesspoliti-
cal,and less pushycould help
both Diaspora and Israeli

Jewry stand up togetherto
their respectivechallenges.
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